Availability, location and methods for summoning assistance of security personnel:

UPD (University Police Department) is located in the South Garage at the corner of South Seventh and San Salvador Streets. The physical address is 377 South Seventh Street, San Jose, Ca. 95192. The Police Department is open 24 hours a day 365 days a year. Contact with the department can be made in the following manner;
- By pressing a Blue Light throughout campus
- By calling 408 924-2222
- By calling 911 from any University extension
- By using the Rave Guardian cell phone APP

Special safeguards for particular facilities or activities include;
- Video
- Panic Alarms
- Silent Alarms
- Card key access to buildings
- UPD dispatch ability to lock buildings
- Review of events, preplanning and limitations
- Special Event Security Details

Actions taken in the preceding 18 months to increase safety;
- Increased UPD staffing
- Increased the radius for Spartan Safe Ride
- Taught numerous Run, Hide and Defend classes (Active Shooter Training)
- Completed a full scale Active Shooter Exercise
- Taught numerous RAD (Rape Aggression Defense) classes
- Updated our Communications Center
- Hired a new Emergency Preparations Coordinator
- Updated our Emergency Operations Center
- Added a cell phone safety APP (Rave Guardian)
- Added a silent alarm function to the internal telephone system

Changes in safety precautions expected in the next 24 months;
- Enhancements to our Blue Light Poles to include video and audio capability
- Enhancements to our audio alert system to include outdoor speakers and speakers in classroom halls
- The ability to push messaging through our Alert System to digital signage throughout campus
- Enhanced video on campus
- Dispatch center upgrade to include new radio consoles that will enable county wide communications
- Direct cellular 911 from campus to UPD dispatch center

### Occurrences and Arrests Part 1 Crimes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Occurrences</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Crime</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate Crimes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Criminal Hate Violence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction of Property</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal Drugs</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Intoxication on campus</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information as well as programs and policies can be found in the 2015 Annual Security Report and Fire Safety Report.